Stage-specific approaches promote in vitro induction for spermatogenesis.
Spermatogenesis in vitro has been demonstrated using spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) in monolayer culture or testis tissue fragments in agarose-constructed three-dimensional (3-D) conditions. However, the low efficiency of gamete maturation and the lack of a novel induction platform have limited the progress of its use in further research and clinical applications. Here, we provide modified stage-specific induction approaches for spermatogenesis in in vitro culture with cells possessing a totipotent status. With this stage-specific propagation in a monolayer condition and a changing cytokine combination, we obtained spermatogenic cells in the forward to late meiosis stages with haploid features. Based on this technical platform, we refined a novel serum-free culture system with various cytokines in 3-D Matrigel for spermatogenesis that promote totipotent embryonic stem cells to meiosis stage with distinct SCP3 expression. And we also explored the effects of coculture with fibroblasts, the mutual interactions in the induction conditions promote the mouse embryonic fibroblasts underwent stromal cells differentiation. In further overexpression of spermatogenic gene Dazl in mouse embryonic fibroblasts, we found early stage initiation for spermatogenesis, and that will enhanced if cocultured with embryonic stem cells in the induction condition. Our results provide alternative approaches for effective spermatogenesis and support the development of promising avenues for infertility therapies.